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"I know the aspirations of 

farm folks." - Governor Al

fred M. Landon, Republican 

candidate for President. 
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Col. Robinson Called ROTC Men Burke to Talk 
ToASUGroup 
On Expulsion 

-,-----' 

Columbia Refuses Leader 
Readmittance After 

Anti-Nazi Rally 

COLUMBIA PAPER, 
ASU LODGE PROTEST 

Hohert Burkl', l'xpclh:d frum COlllllllJia 
L"ni\'cn:ity, last Sl'tncstcr after he led all 
;mti-Nazi demonstration. will addrt.:~S the 
College Chapter of the American Student 
l:nionnext \Vedncsday at 3 p.m. His ad
dress will concern aspects of his own 
case. 

Despit<! protests hy the Amc..'rican 5t 11-
c.1c.:nt LTnioll ami the American Civil Li
berties Union, Dean Herhert E. Ihwkes 
of Columbia College, announced he had 
not chang-cd his decision to ref usc.> to al
low Burke to re!,;ister for the Fall semes· 
tl'r. 

Uurkc..·, pn:sidcnt-dect of the junior 
class, led a dCllloll5tratioll ill front of 
Dr. Xich"las Murray Hutler's home last 
~Iay. to protest Columbia's participation 
ill the anniversary ftremonics of l-Ieidcl
lcrg University. A twenty-page pam ph
ct was distributed at the academic exer
iscs 1a...:t Tucsday, relating the history 

of the case and containing affidavits deny
in!'; that Burke used obscene or profane 
language. \\·ednesday·s Columbia Spec
tator carried a statement hy Dean lIawk
'!', dcnying that the case in\'ol veti the 
is'me of frec..'dom of speech or exprcs.sion 
Ii opinion. He stated that the demon
stration was "a 1110st disgraceful pro
c(~edil1g" awl that the demonstrators 
),elle(1 epithets at Dr. Butler. 

Demonstration at Columbia 
The Provisional Burke Defense Com

mittee and the American Student Union 
(lpelled a vigorous campaign for Burke's 
reinstatcment w!th a demonstration in 
front of Hamilton Fall yesterday. 
They asserted that in vIew of the dean's 
refusal to reconsider the case they were 
"compelled to take the issue to students, 
teachers and all citizens concerned with 
the right of students to express and act 
upon their opinions." It was reported 
th,t the ASU would call a strike if other 
attempts failed. Arthur Garfield Hays, 
announced that the Amtrican Civil Li
herties Union would start legal attion, if 

(Colltillucd 011 Page 4 Colu",,, I) 

.. Do lIot si'ili illk "i'o/£ Ihe fl"ol'. 

"i.\'or drop millt !Jum .. "illt,." this 
door.t~ 

Students enlt'ring- the History Lib
rary are gin:n copies of a "J1(WIlI," the 
upening lin.'s of which are given 
abo\·c. 

"SOl' slid .. it III/tier/icallt 'he chllir
"For it reil/ sw'ely fflll jl'um .. then-! 
The stu<it'llt groans and goes on ... 
"fn bash'ls net"·} place trash and 

lil/c,', 
... ·Iud so at'oid Izard fre/illYs bilkr," 
(0 tell/pora, [ more!) 
In the interests of better jour~alistl1. 

The Campus refrains irom printing 
the last fuur lines. 

s. C. Considers 
Robinson Poll 

The Stll<iL-llt Council i~; cOllsid· ___ rii!;':· till' 
p()~~iJ,ility oi contilluing it ..... fjght to CUIl

dllct a ~tl1dent-widl' rl'ierendul11 nn the 
J"l·t .... ntioll of President Rohinson: it was 
statl"d YC-itc..·rday hy J IL'rhert }{ohinsoIl, 
prc..'sidcnt of the cOllllcil. Last se111ester, 
an ahortivt, atte.l1Jll hy tIll' S.c. to hold 
the poll was stymied hy tIll' actiolt of the 
City Col1ege Adll1illistrati\"t~ Committee 
of tile Board of Higher Education. 

Thc refusal by the cOl11l1littel~ to sanc
tiol1 the \'ote, Rohinson pointed o.ut, \\'as 
accompanied hy an anllouncement that it 
would reconsider the qtlcstion at a later 
date. Retelltion or re\'ersal IIi the COI11-

ll1ittec.."s original stand is helicved to bc 
largely dependent on the findings of the 
Board of Higher Educatiol1 committee 
now iT1\·estigatillg- the president. 

Plan Inter-College Action 
The S. C. is formulating plans, in 

collaboration with represcntati\'es of the 
councils of the otht:r city colleges, for 
til(' appoilltment of inter-city college stu
dCllt council rcpresentalt\·cs. By thc pro
posed arrangement, unofficial delegate5 
from the other colleges will act as ad
\·isory mcmhers of each Student Coun
cil. This will enable city-wide action on 
hooks, fees, etc. 

At its meeting yesterday, the Faculty
Student Discipline Committee passed the 
followinl{ resolution conceming the S.c.: 

"Resolved, That as a general principle 
(COlltillllCd all Paye " Calli"'" I) 

Rubin~~2in '37, Socialist Candidate 
For State Assembly, Opens Campaign 

A ditch of a campus, some city fire
men, and perhaps a Republican or three 
-we have them all at the College. 
But the latest addition to our collec
tion of novelties is a Socialist nominee 
for the New York State Assembly
thirteenth electoral district. Leo Rubin
stein is the gent. 

instein without too ITIuch persuasion di
vulged the following: 

"We believe in a society based on 
production for use and not for profit. 
"Ve criticize all the capitalist parties. 
Landon and the Republicans arc open
ly reactionary, Lemke tracles in cheap 
demagogy, while Roosevelt is acting as 
a doctor for sick capitalism, at the 
same time attempting to keep the wor
kers satisfied with trifling reforms. The 
Communist Party wavers between sup
port of Roosevelt and independent ac
tion ... " 

Bell Interrupts 

To Recruit Frosh, Letter Shows 
------------_._--------_._-------

ROTC Letter I Communique Sent to Corp Officers 
------ Summons Men in Uniform to Tell 

of Text 

To members of the Advanced Course :---

I quote in part from a letter from one of the dass---

"Every entering student viSitS the college grounds at !':ast twice hefore 
he rt'gisters. 0'1 these occasions he IS hopele;;sly lost knowing nothing 
ahout the grounds or huildings. To make matters worse, he often meets 
Smart ."'lces who take an Inane pleasure in misdirecting him. It is at this 
time titat ite gets £1 lot of misinformatIOn abollt tile military department 
(Words underscored arc' mine, O.P.B.). In view of the ahow facts may 
I offu the following plan. Since the entering student must Illake these 

visits during the week bdore n:gistratiun, why not ask for volullIeers alllong 
the cadet uflieers to spend a few hours on the campus during which time 
they could perform the following services: 

"Direct freshmen to their respe<'tive destinattons, give information ahout 
the College, shuw the freshmen around the campus, pointing "ut the re
spective points of interest, LlIlliliari:;e him with the important points such as 
huildings--oflices- lunchrool1l and the tunnels. They «luld conduct the 
freshmen to roum 3()(' ur Dorelllus Hall (where his upper classmen will be 
registering at this time) and show them the intricacies of rcgistration
thereby le!'sening the harrnwin!~ cxperit:nce for the freshman when he 
registers--and last hut not least the Cadet Oflicer could answer all questions 

about the ROTC. I believc that if we do this, never broaching the subject 
of the ROTC unless asked abolll it-we will be providing the freshmen 
with a service that not only will be remembered by him but will also give 

us the opportunity to disseminate the truth about our unit.******In vIew 
of the fact that the uniform attracts and commands attention, I think i~ will 
help. An entaing student wou!J recognize the unif'Jrm and would go to 
the ofticer--bccause he realizes that the uniform makes the caclet an upper 
classman-rather than to a student 111 mufti for his information." 

I have not quoted 111 full but I have herein given enough for all of 
you to get th,: idea. I think it a most excellent one. We want all of you 
that can to spend as much of your time as you can on the campus 111 

uniform between about the 2nd of September and the close of registration. 
Let us know whether you can help out make the office your head

quarters and get on the job with us. Lets put this thing over with a han' 
this year. Best, 

House Plan Gives 
Tea For Freshmen 
Inaugurating the winter social func

tions program of the House.: Plan, four 

hundred memhers of the freshman class 
attended a tea given in honor of Dean 

~forton Gottschall yesterday afternoon 
from 4 tto (, p.m. at the House Plan Cen
ter, 292 Convent Avenue, Dean John R. 
Turner and facully members of the vari
ous houses also attended. 

o P. ROBINSON, 

Col. Inf. P_M.S. (; T. 

LAVENDER SPONSORS 
THREE COMPETITIONS 

Lavender is sponsoring threc 1it
crary competitions, a poetry, short 
story, an(t essay contest this semester. 
Volumes of Li Po. Leonard Merrick, 
Sheila Kaye Smith, and Arthur 1>on
sonly will bt· awarded in each cale
gory, Joseph Cole '37, editor, announc
ed ye5terday. ).fanuscripts sllOuld he 
placed in the Faculty ).fail Room, Box 
13, by Octo her 30. 

Entering Students About Mili Sci 
<.'lIl1clusi\'(~ proof Ihal all I{( )T(' cdrict't's had beell ofTicially Sllll1-

mOiled tll freshmall n·gislraliol' as part of all illtellsive campaig') to ill 
:Iucl' incollling studenl, In ('nroll fur III(' ;\i ilitary Sciencc cottr~c was 111 

lhe hand, of Tht' C(/I1I/,IIS today. The ('\'idellcc was III lhe forlll of ; 

3iglled letler hy Colollel (Hi""r I'. I{"hillsull sllllllno;i;;;g all a<l"allced 
course students to appear at registration III full ullifllrlll til "gil'e infor 
matio11 ahout the College" alld "all'\\'('r all questions abl\\It the ROTC." 

]'rcl'iottsly Culunel I{ohinsnn had dcnied that any snch messat,:c had 
--~- - .----- - -. hl'l'lI St'llt, altho11gh ::;C\'t'l'aI otTic('r~ ha( 

Board to Probe 
Robinson Rule 

adlllitted rcCt'ipt of a confidellt ial dis 
patch contailling these ill~trudioT1s. 

Charges Students Misinformed 
The C0Il1I1111l1iIJlH.', which W;IS sent 14.. 

\ . .'al'l1 of 11101"(' thall Illil' hundred offictr 
----- I (Ii the l'OI Pt;, quoted fT 0111 a letter alleged 

~Iark Ei~l1l'f, I.hairlllan \If the Bu.lrd Iy rl'cc.'ivd' hy Colonel H.obillson from a 
of I-iiglwr Education, ap)lu11ltl'cI lI\,t' JJIt'IIlIH'r of tl)(' acl\allced coursC'. Th 

t1lC'lllhers to tht: r01l1l1littl'l' which win I kIter dlarges that thl' l'ntcring studcn 
ill\'l'stig-ate Prt'~id(,llt Frederick B. l{uh- ·'gt.·ts a lot of lIIisinformation about tit 
ill~oll and tilt.' Colic..'ge ad1llillistration, military dc..'pal·tt1wnt" and suggests tha 
at a meetillg uf tin' hoard Tue ... da), olTicl.'l"!-' appc..·ar at 'regi:-.tra!iol1. "In vie\ 

night. of tlw fact that the uniform attracts anti 
The !lew cOlllmitke illdlldt· ... I.l'wi ... ctHlllilamb aUclltio.i, I think it would 

~flllllfllf(t. I'rofessor ('harlt' . .., I'. Harry, help," tile ktkr suggc..'sts. 

:\iatlrice Dit.'rlles, Dr. Joseph J. Kleill, The cCJlclH.'l elldorscs this view an( 
and \Villi:lTll P. Larkin. Thc..· fivl' 111('11 urges officers to ")lut this thing over witl 
\\Trc all the lir~t cUlIlmittee wltidl ill- a hang this year." 
\'e~tigated the I're!'idt.'Jlt. and whirh 
rc..'rnnlJl1Cllde<l that his authority he 
strictly curtaiit:d. 

Robinson Poll 
Professor Barry as:-.c..-rtcd that al-

though he: would not introduc..-e a res
olution for a :-;tll<lel1t pull of I.'rc!->itit'nt 
RUlJinson's fitnc..'s~, "the: results of sHch 
a poll \\ otllo he IIltcrc!)tlllg." Professor 
Barry and .MI". Mumfonl were two 
of the three menllJcrs of the earlier 
committee who refused to sign its re
port, charginl{ that an attempt had 
het'n rnad~ to "whitewash" the Presi
dent. 

The newly-appointed eOl1ulliuee, 
which will me"t shortly to choose a 
chairtllan, \ .. 'as frcatcd "with no linlit 
to the scope of its inquiry." A long 
investigation is expected, and repurts 
will be made freqllently to t he Board 
of Higher Education. 

The earlier report, delivered hy a 
committee headed by Charles H. Tut
tle, admitted that the President has not 
always been tactful in handling the 
student body and "has undouhtedly un-

(Collli",.ed on Page 4 Col,,,,,,, I) 

ROTC Sends Out Bulletin 
()thlT skps employed hy the ROTC 

iii il~ campaign to increase freshman en 
rollmel1l in thc military course included i 

three-page IllIlIctin mailed to all incom 
inl{ studcnts on July I;. This warned-th 
frush to I· pay no attention to persons who 
advise yuu Ilot to take military science 0 
to drop it from· your schedule." 

It also suggested that they go directly 
to military scicl1t'c headquarters or VISit 

one 0/ "the friends in YOllr neighbor
hood" who "can tell you all ahout the 
cour!'!c," The names alld addresses of al1 
advanced course studcnts w['r~ enclosed 
in the hullet in. 

Freshman Luncheon 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. IS 

and 16, the days of freshman registration, 
the Officers C1uh, Cadet Club, and Persh
ing Rilles jointly sponsored lunchtlons 
for freshn"'n in Lcwisohn Stadium. 
Members of the clubs were in att~ndance 
in full uniform both days. Colonel Rob
inson maintained that they merely as
sisted in serving the frankfurters and did 
not "talk military." 

When questioned about the success of 
the tea, Director Mortimer Karpp '30, 
said, "The class of '40 has responded ad
mirably. From present indications, it 
seems to me that all twel ve houses for 
the class will be filled in a few days and 
new class houses will have to be created. 
The House Plan will, if it grows numeri
cally, be forced to expand physically 
also." 

800 Gaping Freshmen Tour College; 
See Points of Interest a la Cook 

Colonel Robinson was out of town 
yesterday and could not be reached for 
cOll1l11ent. Department officials said that 
registration figures were still unavail
able. 

Members of the faculty who were pres
ent included Professors Dickson, Apfel
baum, Wright, and Babor, and the Mes
srs. Shaw, Harvey, Thompson, Weis
man, Todd, Sank in, Wardlaw, Edel, and 
Braunlich. 

More than 800 gaping and eager f resh
men were guided through the College 
grounds and buildings yesterday after
noon ;n a tour organized by the Student 
Council and House Plan to acquaint the 
class of 1940 with the College and its 
traditions. 

The tour was unique in that it was the 
fir5t to be :ol\c!ucted entirely by students 
without faculty help. 

the freshmen flocked to see, was the 
I-louse Plan at 292 Convent Avenue. Here 
they were shown through the rooms and 
heard the Plan explained by Mortimer 
K:.rpp, director. 

Visit Library Building 

• 
MANAGING BOARD 

MAKES PROMOTIONS 

Appointments and promotions on 
The Campus were made by the Man
aging Board at its meeting held .Iast 
Wednesday. . 

Rubinstein has long been active on 
the campus. First, in '34, he was on the 
Peace Strike Committee. Then, for 
his membership on the Student Coun
cil Anti-fascist Committee and conse
quent work thereon, our Socialist nom
inee spent long, long days in suspense, 
awaiting the decision of his faculty jury. 
Whereupon suspense was followed by 
suspension, and one too effervescent 
member of the proletariat spent a term 
and a half in close contact with the 
masses. During which period, he work
ed eagerly for his party anc! aided in 
the campaigning organization of local 
No. 306, Motion Picture Machine Op
erators. 

In his exclusive interv;p.w to The 
Campus between seven-minute-bells 
and a crowd of Sociology majors, Rub-

The bell rang into our ears and the 
interviewed and interviewer looked 
very scared, but the former see';'ed 
willing to spill on, and so here is the 
rest. 

As to his nomination, Rubinstein eX'
plained. "No, I cannot expect to be 
elected. But the protest vote cast for 
the Socialist Party is very important 
. .. Some day I hope to work for the 
State Labor Department ... No, my 

(Continued on Page 4 Column 1) 

Tea and refreshments were served, with 
Miss Beatrice Rosner of the Alumni of
lice and Mrs. S. D. Danson, secretary to 
Dean Frederick Skene of the School of 
Technology, doing the pouring. Other 
lady guests of the House Plan were Mrs. 
Ralph Wardlaw, Miss Blanche Rosner, 
and Mrs. Collier. 

The freshmen met at noon in the Great 
Hall where ilerbert Robinson '37, presi
dent of the Student Council and "Chick" 
S. Chaikin '38, president of the House 
Plan, welcomed them. After hrief talks 
by Dean Turner and Professor Babor, 
advisor to the class of 1940, the tour 
guided by seniors, got under way. 

The chief point of interest, which all 

Other stops on the itinerary included 
the Library Building, the Bell Tower, 
the laboratories and ~cture halls of the 
variolls departments, the Lewisohn Stad
ium, the Hygiene Buildinga nd Personnel 
Bureau. At the Tech and Chern build
ings several professors guided the fresh
men through the iaJxjil!':~rics and ex
plained the facilities and apparatus. 

Only one freshmen was naive enough 
to ask when the WPA would r.omplete its 
renovation of the campus grounds. 

The men appointed to the Associate 
Board are Arnold Ler,ner '37, Seymour 
Wexler '37, Hobart Rosenberg '38. Pro
moted to the News Board were Ho
ward Goodman '38, Heury Foner '39, 
Chester Rapkin '39, William Spinrad 
'39, Harold Faber '40. Appointees to 
the Associate News Board are Herbert 
Levine '36, Samuel Locke '37, Jack Ser
ber '39, Joseph Stolnitz '39 and Oliver 
Cromwell '40. 
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TilE BIG PUSH 
Jingo Oa". 1')33. Sgt. Buccarclli n'ports sen

ous injuries on St.IJiulIl frunt. Severe losses sus

taineJ. ROTC losing grollnJ. TWC!1ty-une re' 
porteJ lost hy opposition forces; 13 others seri

ously injureJ. 
JIngo J),IY. 19H. Army uisturbeJ hy new at· 

tack. New type of warfare illcombatible; op

positinn marches arollnu Stauiulll hearing plac

arus. Rehel leaders say walls will fall on seventh 
day. ROTC losing position steadily. 

September. 1934. Eniistments failing heavily. 

Civilian ~Iiscontpnt grnws. 
Apnl Ie, 19~5. Civilians gather ~,50() strong 

in the Great Hall. ROTc;. loses heavily at the 

polls. 
MdY 2'), 1')35 (Jmgo j)«,,). ()pp()~ition march

es ag.lin around Stadium walls. HQ unable to 

nleet situation. 
September. l'n5. ColClnd (;"orge Chase Lewis 

rCGtlku frolll active duty on the Terr;lce front. 

Colond Oliver I'. l~"btns"n "'ports to aSSIlille 
comm:l!ld_ R~p\;h"'l111'nts sordy IIceued. 

Jll1go Da\·. 1').;(1. March ar<lllllll St.ldiull1 n" 
stll11l'd. M()rri~ I~, (~nhcn addrcssl.'s \'llCIllY forcL's 

Oil morale . .r\rmy sulfer' scriou, Jdca!. 

July. 1'):;',. (-"I,,"c1 Clutllnl'.' hi! I'ush at staff 
HQ. R,·pl;!".'!1Kllts arc to be sh:lIl"h:li,·d. if nee,',
sary. I\l'l'eal Sl'nt tu fr,·shm.11l eivilt:lw.. PI'ClI'

agalld.1 c;unpaign maI'P,·d. 
AugHst. 19,6. Enemy prl'pares for attack ill 

thi, ""or. 1\11 Ne()'s arc to rel'"rt for actIve 
duty on S,·pt.'lllber 2. the ~em hour. 

SCl'tcmba :-7. I'>}(l. Big pu;;h on. (~ucriILt 

battles report I'd : elwmy snip"rs making big holes 
in r;1I1ks. Fo,xl supplies given to civilians; show 

II;' results. 
Sel'temher 25. 19,6. Severe loss again sus

taineu. Secret orders have been obtained by 
enemy spies. C,IlIlPUS prints co:-.,·ltlsive proof that 
ROT(; has carried on a giant prop.lganda urive 
to lure frosh civilians. 

•. -----, 193-. Civilians say the seventh day has 

come. Walls have fallcn. Trumpet sounued, Rc
treat orul'rcd. Army rec:alleu by \\lashington. 

CRIME AT COLUMBIA 
With surprising and unabated enthusiasm some 

men in high educational positions obstinately. cling 
to the doctrine that expelling student leaders is a 
powerful means of halting student protest on is
sues of peace and academic freedom. For the 
third time in recent years, Columbia University 
has resorted to this expedient. 

Robert Burke has not been permitted to regis
ter for the Fall term. "Ungentlemanly conduct" 
is the reason issued by Dean Herbert Hawkes. 

Burke's crime was leading a demonstration pro
testing Columbia participation in Na~i celebra
tion at Heidelberg. 

Five persons have sworn affidavits that Burke 
had not been boisterous or used profane language 
at the demonstration. But in the eyes of students 

oriented to the habits of repressive College heads, 
the "ungentlemanly" gag needs no such elaborate 

attack. There is good ground to doubt Hawkes 
when he accuses Burke of having displayed such 
an attitude; in any case, we are quite certain that 
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"ungentlemanly" or boisterous conduct in con

nection with a big football game or dance would 
have occasioned little more than a chuckle from 
the same men who shudder at "ungentlemanly" 

in connection with an anti-fascist demonstration. 

Student solidarity is no longer a vague dream. 
Touay students at the College know that the 

suppression of acauemic freedom in one school 
represents a threat to students everywhere. 

Burke's reinstatement at Columbia is equally a 

gain for the College. 
The American Student Union has invited 

Burke to speak here Wednesday afternoon. A 

torch-light parade on the Columbia campus will 
be hel", WeJnesday evening at eight. Sympathy 

for Durke IS innocous; the issue requires active 

support. 

NY A APPROPRIATIONS 
In the last issue of 'The Campus, it was re

porteu that the College will receive NY A ap

propriatians for 953 stuuents, a decrease of 353 
below last year's figure. We interpreted it to 

mean that 353 stuuents will be uroppeJ from the 

rolls. 
We learn now that our interpretation was too 

hasty anu C)verlookeu the bct that a number of 
stuuents, (111 the rolls last term. have either grad

uated, not rcturneu to school, or willllot qualify. 
Thus we arc <Lssured that no stuucnts who have 

worked h .. f(lre anJ qualify this term will be 

dropped. 
()'Ir I'r"s,'nt figure of 95} is the standing quota 

for the College. The increase I.ISt term was an 
incn~asc (:nmilll:nS\lratL, in part, \vith the needs 
of C()lle~C' 'llldl'lltS. That this neeu is large may 

be n:ali:"d from the fact that our requirements 
for NY:\ ;Ire rill' same as those for relief.-A 

weekly i,h':lfllC IIf less than $24 for a family of 
four. C",,,p:ms.,,, with other college l[u<;Ias in

l" .... tt~S th.lt thl' C:,)lkge quota merits special ron
sidcr:lliol1, .In.! J,'Iillitcly, requires a larger appro

priat,,)n. 
Thn.: em k 1\0 reason for withholding jobs 

frolll .!II those W;IO qu.!Iify when relief p'."lerty 
is set as tl1<' basis for eligihility. Further extcn
SHill (If NY/\ n'.,,":t. however, h~ maue to aid all 
those wh,) n.:cd ,h ... "iJ. reg:trdkss of aCldemK 
gr.ldes_ For the.: I, .. s[ functioning and extellSillll of 
NY A. )Cl;nt studellt·faculty aJministratiol1 of 

fund,s it; IlC'I·.'S.try. Tll\vards this end the StuJent 
CCluncil and the f.,Cldty NYA committe,' lllu;;t 

apply tlll'1ll3,"lves immed1:ltcly. 

LET NOT THY LEFT HAND 
"In S,,:attk snnll' 650 \vorkini! people, 'who arc 

lIllda contract to .. arry on t1ll'lr uaily employ
nlcllt ,lnd \vhl) ar .. : .1tlxidl1S to Ull so, arc kept in 

idlelless f,)r ,bys by th,· disorderly anJ la\\'lc". 

tor" 01 a grclUp "I' dIsturbers (If the peace of 
whom th,' city. the county. the St.ltc authoritie:: 

arc in sudl lc'rror that nothing whatever is donc 
by anyone of these to restore and preserve ordcr 

or to protect the right of the illdiviJual citi~en 

tn go about his d.lily )ub in orderly fashion. "-

NKholas Murray Butkr. president (If C"lumbia 
U,llversity, in the ~elV Yor/{ 'Times. Sept. 24. 

'"Outsiue the huilding (McMillan A,'ademic 

Theatre). while thl' exercises were unJer way anu 

during the academic procession from the Low 

Memorial Library Builuing, pickets representing 
District Council 9 of Painters, Decorators, and 

Paperhangers, marched up anu uown displaying 
sandwich hoards asking the cooperation of facul

ty anu students in their strike against the uni
versity." 

They protested dismissal of employees for un

ion activities.-JXew Yor/{ 'Times. Sept. 24. 

• RECOMMENDED 
D'Oyly Carte-The finl?st Gilbert a'1d Suliivan 

company of them all is going Pina.fore next week. 
Admission begins at $1.10. Martin Beck Thea
tre, 45 St., West of 8 Ave. 

\Ve have Been \\larned-Naomi Mitchison, 
historical novelist, turns to modern times for the 

subject of her new novel. Vanguard Press, $2.75. 
JiTllttly LUl1ceford A leading exponent of 

Swing hegins a week's engagement today at the 
't25 St. Apollo. Pigmeat is also present. Corne 

around if you want to see some rea) truck in '. 

La. Kermesse Heroique-The Felmarte Theatre, 
202 West 58 St., opens to the public auspicious. 

Iy presenting a satire farce that won the Grand 

Prix du Cinema Francais-Million of Us, a short 

with a working-dass view point is also on the 
program. $.25 to 2 p.m. 

• '37 CLASS 
The song is ended but the mr.lody· 

lingers on-that is the melody and our 
class officers. Despite dastardly at
tempts to the contrary. th~y. f~r the 
most part. return bright ~'l(1 'nnhng ,to 
pursue the error of theIr ways. "Yet 
,ome of them have given up the ghost. 
and for those we shed a generous 

tear ... 
Bernie Kanarek. he of the large bi

ceps and alcoholic inclinations, will not 
he hack to mismanage athletics. Tony 
Sassano. he of Ihe uncanny skill with 
hits of pasteboard will not return to 
lighten the pockets of his henchmen ... 
strike' up the hand. A,·y. while we 
W(.'(,{). 

* * * 
Ti,e survivors In' Nachbar. Sol 

Hopkin and Gils Kahn and Rothblatt 
ha\·(.' taken it upon thC.'111StlVCS to fll1~ 
or ruin the cla,s. Not that they arc 
able ill this perilou:-> position. No. A 
h!lndred times no. l\lurrays Cohen and 
Blulli. the form(,r a ,hoc salesman who 
thiJlks a vamp is StHllcthing to 111akc 
eyes at. and the latter. who thinks a 
vamp is .o;omethillg" that makes l'ye!:'; 
and I Ierl> I<nhinson. tla' uhiquitous, 
who dOl'~Il't think ahout vamps, will 
cd ... ,) have thl'ir fltlgi.'r:-. ill the pudding. 

\Vlh:th,,'r or flot the l1et r('~ult will ue 
palatahle, time alone call tdl. 

* * * 
Tht' ~1.'lIjtlr.;; art' upti111i~tic lhi~ term. 

\\·a.'" hack ill the J)t'cl'm!n'r nf the 

)'I:a:" la:-t, a jl1llinr prom \\"as attempttu. 
[t \\ a..; a hidI'Oll." failure. Y l't the hal1t1-
tce,J pa .... t wit! he n"\lrrectcd. Plans for 
a :-t.'lIi(lr prnlll ;J,fl' tlO\\, tlllder con~id
('ration. It lIlay 11~' a forlllal affair; it 

lIlay he held ill th" llli,ldle of Deeel1l
her; and our past may still haunt U~. 

Bllt )'ll1rra~' Cohen, prom ("liairman, has 
Ilf) past to speak of. 

* * * 
One of the really anlhitious project" 

of the term is the ~li('rorosl11, Taking 
tl) Ill'art the last words of former edi
tors and husiness managcrs, the boys in 
th,' kllow started to cogitate rluring the 
hnt 'p('11. TIl<'Y gre\\' hott"r and \'ot
tel', 1lrinter~, 1Ihntog-raplH'r::., and en
graver ... \\"~rl' inter\'iewed: they grew 

hot ton. Si~I1S \\'l're printed and post
('.) thrl)ughotlt the huilding ... Rcturn
illt,! ';'l'l1il)r..; flltllld themst:h'l'S stlrround
I'd h~' In' Xachhar, Jilt'.. th~1t ciemon 
~'d{·.; f,r~at1i/.ati')11 ... "The '37 ~'ficro

('I , .... 1Il i .......... "lIint,! at $.t50, the lowest 
j1ri\'l' !I\ llali :i ~'l'nltlry. Buy a ).Iikc 
alld get a Fnrd fn'('," lTn(lll~ In' Katz
l'1,~!l. ,~t.lr ,:ill'-'m;t11. (The :\Iik(' ('111-

jllll~''''' 1'1: 1\. lIllion help,) ... "Btl\' a 

\1 Ike lor ~'()lIr little Ike." ,,'ails '~rf\' 
I j11rlll', that stentorian \\'hipporwhil .... 

"nl1~" hll~·. btly:' yells II'\' Nachhar, 
, l'l', k~l\'illg the s{'ni(lr~ 110 a\tl'l'na
tin,'. 

* * * 
Random thought-- irom the !'itlll1ll1("r: 

Jowl I )oll-kart ~tr()11illg along the hnard
walk at J{(Ickaway \\'ith a hfa\'\' ft" 
ll1id ... ill to\\' ... Joel \Vl'inhcrg, a~king 
qlll'~tinll.'> •.. :\1 ~titch playing- lif('
gllard in :J. six fool pool ... "Himmel" 
llimlllt1st('ill sitting on a cake of icC' 
anel rcadin!!: ~Iarx ... (;il Hothhlalt 
still seeking the facts of life _ .. ),Iilt 
(~(\Id rcstill~ his posterior and drawing' 

::;t'\'l'nt~' :l tnonth from Father Knit.'k
,.,.hacker . _ . Ben Feld. Campu;; 1\'

""'011. spcniing Campus 1110ney: rxpe;l
Sl'S. you know ... AI Sussman working
twelve hours a nay to pass two crcd~ 
its ... Dave K usheloif. the mad Rus
sian. thumbing his way along the auto 
routes of New England ... Boh Ruhin 
being wanted d'ead or ;din ... dis
appeared with grade "A" Education 
notes-sought hy Sy Slavin. Julie Ute\,
sky. Nickolai Georgi Cherepuwich-re_ 
ward ... Vic Axelroad. dehater extra
ordinary. alone in remote \Visconsin, 
resolving 3nd resolved. 

Gilhim 

• 
HOUSE GLEE CLUB 

NEEDS NEW SINGERS 

The House Plan Singers. an informal 
singing group. will hold its first meeting 
of the current semester Monday at J 
p.m. at the House Plan Center. 292 Con
vent Avenue. Ali members of the Plan 
are invited to join, Mr. J. Bailey Harvey 
of the Public Speaking department, di. 
rector. announced. 

A quartet of the Singers sang in "A. 
Men," last term's Varsity Show and at 
the Cocoanut Grove. 

• DE GUSTIBUS 
On the morning of the fi fteenth Persh

ing died and went to heaven. For twelve 
YCars he had died every morning in the 
;,hituary columns but it was never printed. 
Every morning for thirteen long years 
J'd a wake f rom sleep hoping against 
hope t hat I'd see it. knowing I'd see it, 
positive it would be there but it was 
never true. Day after day the papers 
would carry a ne • .! little article on the 
,.ighteenth page "GENERAL PERSH
DIG illES." but it was only my eyes 
that saw it. He was dead, dead as any 
man could be. dead. dead. as the autumn 
,,-iild sighing through withered branches, 
dead as an apple that has lain all year ill 
the fields but no one ever knew it. 

Inventors Don't Live 
It's like inventor Edison didn't have 

to die to be dead. He was dead years be
fore. It's impossible to think of an in
ventor and think of him alive. You just 
know he's dead. True. you read news ar
ticles of his activities; sometimes he lays 
a corner stone. sometimes he holds child
ren on his knee hut all the time he's dead. 
He just hasn't read his death notice. 
Most people die but once. They pass 
quietly into the night; they are the un
knowns, communists and college prcsi
drnts. nut invt'ntors, they die many times, 
ollce in cach eclition of eight city news
papers and twice ill the small towns. 
They just don't know it. According to 
hiology. according to all the natural laws 
of man alld God. they're dead; by repu
tation they arc two pa!!:es in a high school 
history hook They haven't the sellSe to 
lay down. yet they wahhle along. \\'llen 
the notice fina1ly' is published. you don't 
helie"" it. You"'e been fooled many 
times. Tile funeral is held. the wills ar.~ 

read; someone starts a litigation in four 
coltrts. two common law wives appear, a 
biography is written and all the time you 
expect to read of his cutting a birthday 
cake and commenting on the international 
nationalists. The funny part of it is that 
you frequently do. An inventor is harder 
to kill off than a report on the situation 
in Russia. They just cling madly and 
insanely to the last newsreel that proves 

• SCREEN 

they're aliv,e. You know they're dead. I 
know the~ re dead, newspaper editors 
kno~ they re dead. TIl(> only ones who 
don t are themselves. 

~ershing is the only other man, outside 
of nl\'entors. about whom I ever felt thO 
way. When he died I couldn't belie,' ·'tS 
I 't' e I. t wasn true; It couldn't be. I don't 
kno~v why it is. It's not personal ani
mosIty_ If there were sueh thing; as 
nice generals he'd probahly be classed in 
tI~e group. He was a kind looking man 
IllS stern hard face had just the proper 
amount of twinkle and smile but I want
ed him dead. There were two reason 
I kept thinking over for Illy attitude. Th: 
first was that I don't like generals. The 
other consideration that I mulled Over 
was that my mother in the fever that 
followed the 'war nearly named me 
Pershing. I got a worse name instead SO 

I don't think that is to be taken verv 
seriously. It was purely a case of ~ 
thing heing intrinsic in itself like a noble 
deed or snapping a lady's garter. There 
is no rcason b.·hind it. It just is. 

Death of Pershing 
As I said hefore. day after day I kept 

reading that Pershing had die(l. I tried 
to convince myself it was true. I hoped 
it was true, I prayed for it. I said it in 
my sleep. I dreamt it. and then day after 
the next I sa IV him unveiling- a statue or 
saluting two veterans of the Mexican 
campaign. This iast time was diffenint. 
I sa IV it in the papers. it was only a small 
unimportant little story but l kllew that 
this time it was true. I didn't eVell have 
to wait to read of his funeral. He was 
plain dead. There was no doubt now. 
Gene.al Pershing had died for the last 
time, 

G.G. 
(Edilor's IIo/r: It is 11';1" a crrlaill 

'''"0111/1 of s.I'",/>olllel;c IIl/drrslal/elil/g lhal 
'l('L~ must J'l'porf Ihat GrJJcra[ Prrs!r;"rg is 

110/ dead. J / r ';:lIas last Sl'CIt ill. Paris, rid~ 
il/fl II/> Ihe Chom/>s-ElyS.'<'rs ill all au/o
lIIol,ilc. [II fael, 3'rslrrday's papers re
porled Ihat Lloyd Geor!!r assails !tim ill 
Ihc fiflh tlollllllC of his lII(moirs, Pllbl;sh
cd 10d".I'.) 

• TATTLER 
HEAR YE! THINGS I JUST LEARNED 

\\'0 "'ere ne,'er one to cooperate ABOUT THE COLLEGE: 

wantonly with press agent~ in foi~til1g That Leo Ruhinstein '37 is running 

puhiirity upon (lur r('aders_ Ho\\,('\'(·r. for Ihe State, Assemhly. 13th A.D. on 

we yield to their hlatant clarinn ant! Ihe !'ocialist ticket. _ . and that he 

propose to tell you ahout the conte ... t do('~ not favol' Roo~('\'c1t ... Hearst 

1{-C;·~L is rUlllling in conjunction with papers please notc ... l\fatth('\\, Am

its presentation of "Romeo an,1 Juliet." herg and George Ruhcnstein. two of 

\\'c yiel,i. dear reader. only I,,"ause the students expelled for the ill-starred 
th,' conkst is one that will int('«'st Italian Visitor Affair. arc back at the 
ynu nlightily and might ('\,('n gain 

yuu a trip to Europe. The prizes arc 

Iwo trips to Stratford-on-A\'on, which 
the Nl-(;-M publicity representatives 
lH'nignly inform u.s i~ the hirthplace of 
\\'. Shakespeare. You leave on the lie 
Dc France and return on the N orman
elie and all you have to do is write 
an "Illustrat.d essay on Shakespeare's 
Inn tragedy." lTndollbtedly. M-G-~1 
will fin .. igle the husiness so that yon 
will have to buy a ticket and sec the 
picture to write the essays. As to that 
we don't know for we haven't the de
tails of the contest. 'Write to M-G-M, 
1540 Broadway for the conditions of 
entry and they will send yon a guide 
with the necessary information which 
will include a sheet of mi~iatnre photo
graphs taken from the film of "Romeo 
and Jnliet." 

• 
FILM GUIDE 

DcI' Kampf. This film, produced in 
Soviet Russia hy a group of refugees 
from Germany. is unfortunately hysteri
cal and lacks cohesion. The acting is 
very good and some seenes have tremen
dous power hut the sum of it is "Thumb, 
Down." I\t the Cameo. 

Alliholl)' Adverse. A stuffy. 1)3te'lta
tious and dull film ha. been made of Har
vey Allen's stuffy. ostentatious and dull 
novel. Frederic March struts like a pca
cock and Claude Rains and 'Edmund 
Gwenn are complete(y wasted. It all just 
proves Hollywood's lack of intelligence. 
At the Strand. 

Take these in your stride; "The Gener
al Died at Dawn," "Swing Time," "Sing 
Baby, Sing," and "La Kermesse Heroi: 
que." 

Collc!!:e ... That there is heing or

ganized a Thomas and l\elson Inde

pendent Youth Committee ... to work 

at the school for the election of the 

two men whose names gave birth to 

the org3nization ... If it becomes a 

legal and official College ~roup ... 

Prof. M. R. Cohen will address its first 

and most important nwetin!!: ... That 

1'hil Reichline is now at Columhia tak

ing grad work in psychology ... That 

the Student Council may he enlarged 

to about fiity members ... That the 

House Plan hoasts of a Diplomatic 

Corps ... which fixes anything for 

its memhers ... including spats with 

the heart throb ... Charlie Goldzah-

ler and Lennie Friedman have already 

experienced their expert aid .. _ Ezra 

Goodman, new Mercury Editor, is em

inently qualified for his job ... He 

stays up nights composing burning let

ters to his one and only Shirley Tem

ple ... That a big free hook campaign 

will probably start on all fronts very 

soon . . • Campus, Student Council 

and ASU will seek aid of all College 

groups in a drive to do something about 

the situation • • • They have been 

compiling figures on the cost so as to 

know what they are talking about ••• 

That Hunter College continues to re

ceive books •.. and nobody knows hoW 

they are doing it •.• Sy WelCler is 

back at the College after an absence 

of one whole year •. 
S.P. CromweU 

'.,.~----- ..... ,.. .... , . ., 
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• Sport Sparks 

Three For Benny 
Horne-F or-Halfback 
Valiant the Word for frv 

by Gil Rothblatt 

WE stood watching the footb~1I te.am 
funning through a SCl1U-SCrlln

mage in the dusk the other night. 
The bol's wore dirty grey je",eys ",hich 
were s;ained a deep~r. grey where the 
sweat of tired armpits had oozed out. 
Perhaps it was the dimness crtating- an 
illusion. but it seemed as if we were 
watching the saine team, going through 
the saIne Illotions, and attacking from 
the same unbalanced lille, as well fol
lo\\'cd through six of its seven games 
last vear. 

The similarities of this year's 
team with its last season's prede
cessor have already been noted, 
and the mechanism of the latest 
Friedman vehicle has been pretty 
well exposed to the public eye. 
If anything, the 1936 eleven is 
weaker than its 'mammy' and its 
glaring inferiority is to be found 
in a line which features a void 
principle in the midriff. Most like
ly this collection of Beavers could 
campaigr. just as successfully as 
did the 1935 team against the same 
opposition. But this year's sche
dule is different-and harder! 
From alJ intents and purpo~es. it 

appears improbable that the I1owit
Michel·led team will wi~ more than 
three game,. and Ilone of the assigned 
"victori(·s" look like sure-things at this 
date. Fin;t there is the Brooklyn game. 
The Bea\'er~ never play well against 
the King~mel1, and this year our intcr
pontine rivals will have two contests 
under their belts before Octoher 3. 
It would not surprise us one bit if 
Lou Oshins. as shrewd a coach as there 
is in the city, scheduled those two 
warmup, ior the express purpose of 
knocking City College for a loop. That 
would COlnc nearer to being stra w
berry ;;hortcake at Christmas time for 
the Maroons. But we should take 
[hem. One vote for the Friedman Fly-
ing Circus. .. 

Before Benny has opportunity to 
correct the Wloeful play in the 
Brooklyn game, the Beavers will 
run right smack up against Al
bright. away from home. It would 
not help if we even brought Chief 
Miller along to referee, as the 
Reading boys cavorted very much 
on the eclat side last season and 
are well set for the October wars. 
Albright is all right, as Charles 
Parker will probably say in 'the 
World-Tele on Friday, Oct. 9. 

Xext (0111(':-. ~l1sql1ehanl1a. \\ ... ~ clon't 
know l11uch ahout the Sclin~gro\'(' 1(,:1111 

Yet but al1\" hunch of kl10ws who had 
~lI;S ("nnll~h tn strike from fnethall 
practir('~. as reports went, can't have 
too barl a club. They may he dec"i,'
ing and \'cry strong- like the Lt·hauoll 
VaileI' teams of the Parker era, but 
thcv . shouldn't he too harcl. Benny 
Be~ver crashes the Stagg line. On P"
per, the- thirrl and last victor~' sho"ld 
('ome again,t Drexel. The Dragons 
don't appear too powerful, but their 
usual1y well-formcd air offcn~e may 
be bothersome. If Manhattan pre"'e, 
the gridiron titan of pre-season reports, 
Prof. \ViIIi,"nson ought to huy the St. 
Kick~ hox-~eats and hire the Pro Giants 
to make that afternoon interesting. 
\Ve oughtn't come within five touch
<Iowns of the Meehan-men. Even if 
we come out of the Ebbets Fjeld em
hroglio unscathed, St. Joseph's, the 
next opponent also should prove our 
superior. Chances are, however, that 
some Beaver will have to grace the 
sidelines for the Philadelphia contest. 
5t. Joe held Temple to three touch
<Iowns this season. You couldn't give 
U5 eighteen points and odds on a City
Temple game tomorrow. However, if 
the Beavers upset anybody, it appears 
that the' Saints arc slated for the hon-l 
or. 

Finally we meet N.Y.U. in Di 
Maggio-land. Pull your mackinaws 
well up around your neck and fas
ten those earmuffs on tightly, be
cause if you never heard a violet 
'crow, you'll hear this unique mat
ing calion the afternoon of the 
2lat We, for-one, just ignore those 
very annoying people I 
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Friedman Lacks Fifteen Men 
T B eld Top rate Grid Team The basketball contest with Geneva 

• SPORT SLANTS Large Turnout" • Profiles 

o UI - . on r-:ew Years eve may be switched 

By Henry. j. Foner 
For the nth time in n years, the an

nual plaint of the Lavender football 
mentor took on the form, "Give us 
1110rc BIen." In other ·w·ords, the cur
rent College gridiron deficiency lies 
not in quality but in quantity, accord. 
ing to Coach Benny Friedman. 

Yesterday, the squad went throu~h 
its first intensive scrimmage of the 
season against a powerful Roosevelt 
High School team. All that can be 
said of the Beaver:,' performance is 
that it hears out Friedman's statement. 
The line looh'" good on the deft-nse, 
hut was not up to standard on thc at
tack. 

----.- to the Hippodrome I ... Les Rosen-
Manhattan and KYl' are teams of a blum, fence-busting left fielder of lrv 
higher calibrt· than \\"e are. lIowcvcr,' Spallier's willow ,,·cavt..'rs is doing mov
bad as the scores of 45-0 and 65·0 ie reviews for a Brooklyn pa;>a ... 
may look, the ditIerence of play is not The lad hnrls a mean bit of invective 
that great." ... he' does all but call Jean l'larlow 

Student Body Interested names for her particularly putrid por-
\Vould City College ever attain a tral'al in "Suz)''' ... Paul Riblett, we 

high le,'cI in football? He thought so. he~r frolll an unimp,'achable ""mce, 
\Vhat about the general interest of the calls this year's linesmen the ugliest 
stucient body in the sport? bunch ever ... Cy Miller, trainer of 

"Although the inlerest of the stu· Benny Friedman's first Lavencier del" 
lit.'nls is not as great as it would be en, has hecn vacationing ill Florida ... 
in a paying college," '\'as his answer, Al Sussillan, illustrious editor of The 
"I think that considering the economic Caillplls, is going in for the nlanly art 
conditiun of the student· body. the en- of self·defense for self-dden,e main. 
thu!-'iasm i~ <]uite grati;ying." 

As far ;i!-, the ~crilllmaRe against 
Roosevelt was cone-cnll'd, it could 110t, 

I)' 

Need More Reserves 
as Friedman himself attested, givc a 

LOI11I1lC'ntillg- on the pn.'sent sho\ving \"('ry accurate indication of the strength 
of the s'luad, Friedman soliloquized of the team. At first the oifense fune

IrvFeingold visited our fourth 
floor domicile dressed like the dude 
whiab he isn't ... and mumbling 
something about a deteriorating 
Sports Slants ... Chris Michel has 
sprouted a mustache, but his bronz
ed complexion makes the foliage 
barely discernible . . . the Bills 
Rockwell and Dwyer will probably 
share the kicking of points after 
touchdown, if and when . . . the 
men on last year's football squad 
not coming out for the team this 
year are numerous enough to form 

that if the team had fifteen more men 
tioned in a sli[lshod manner. hut after 

of the ahility of the average players, awhile it got tuned up ami some of 
it would be a first·c1ass outfit. Re- the pass plays began to click. 
turning to reality, Benny assened 1'05- Levine, Rockwell Shine 
itively that the genl ... al level of play One of the hright spots of th" 
has been raised in the last fc\\~ years. 

A great deal has heen said in the,e 

ses
sion was t ht.' showing, hot h on thr. a t~ 
tack and ddens<" of Julie Levine .. 

columns about the adl'isability of cas· Bill Rockwell looked very shifty on off-
ing up the sched,!le, so that it wouldn't tackle siants. and \Valt Schimenty was 
include such teams as XYl' anrl Man- hitting as hard as ('vcr. 
hattan. Did he think that such teams 
were oul of our class? 

"\\'ell," he replied, "it is tr11(, that 

Friedman-men three victories. Take 
Jerry Horne, for instance. And inci
dentally. hefore we forget, we'd like 
to start a "Horne· for- Halfback" move-
ment right here and now. to draft the 
Big Bugle for the Beaver backfield. It's 
been a project "cry close to our hearts 
for a 10ng time, and we ha Vf' been 
holding it in abeyance until we receiv
ed defiuite word that Jerry had finally 
mastered the "pigskin screwball." Now 
that we have received our assttrancl', 
the picture of Hnrnc outcllrving them 
down the alley is hat1nting us. Except 
for a little lard arounri the heart. Jer-
ry is a fine prospect. And who would 
have the heart to push a cIeat into his 
t;ye if ami when Jerry unleashes that 
totally di,arming smile of hi,;. \\'e ask 
you! 

* * * Bill Rockwell has been practic-
ing place-kicking with encouraging 
results and reports have it that he 
is rapidly becoming one of the best 
passers on the squad. This may 
finally win the high-stepping half
back a sixty-minute post behind 
the line where his height and ex
perience are needed. I t has always 
appeared that his inconsistency has 
kept him from realizing his poten
tiality up to now. But this is a new 

In the line, Ruy Ilowit was a hul
w""k against the tricky high Sl'hol)l of. 
fensi\'e. Dan' Kr3l11cr, sub cl'nter, 
ShO\\'l'd an ullllsual ahility to follow 
plays. 

I n general. the team showed that it 
still has pretty far to go before meet
ing good college competition. The new 
nlen are still very inexperi('nced and 
the weakne" at the g'uards loomed 
greater than evcr. One ran understand 
why Friedman, when asked the inevit
ahle "how's prospects" <]ul'stion, sim
ply shrugged his shOUlders and said 
"Can't tell." .. . 
F rosh Candidates Sought 

For Cross-Country Team 

a little touch-tackle unit of their 
own .•. the list of Coolidges in
cludes Johnny Uhr, Carl Schwartz, 
Dave Weiss, and "Red" Musgrave, 
among others •.. things that make 
a coach's life miserable ... a wow 
of a fullback from Boy's High, 
called Raphael registered at the 
College and then changed to 
Brooklyn ... claimed he wanted 
to go out for basketball too and 
the competition here is too tough I 
Gus Garher is plenty tough after 'a 

few weeks of "pick and ~hovcl" chores 
on the Sixth Avenue suhway ... I-lank 
Soar, Providence halfhack, who threw 
thost· disgustingly accurate passt.·~ a
gainst llS la"t year, is playing- pro hall 
with the newly fnr1ncd American Foot
ball l..('a~~lIl' .•. tht' tennis t('alll iarcs 

---- the !It'w season with a l1et gailJ of l1()th-
TOilY Orlanrio. coach (,f the College ing and plenty of a loss ... John Ants. 

cross-country team, issurd a second .r.:all fi('leI is out of school, Linschitz is ill
for fr('~hll1all tearn candidatl'S yesterday. 
Orlando asks all yearling aspirants to 
rC'port nl'xt Thursday at 1 o'clock in the 

Stadium. I"'en hurling for Korfalk. 
\\,ith all of ten freshmen answering Kelt Oka, former 5port..; editot" of the 

eligihle ane! Jesse Greenherg and John 
Schmidt tn;n- he unable to COlupc;te 
... rumor has It that LOll IIall has 

the candidale call yesterday afternoon, Mi:lI11i j-Iurricanc, is hack at the CoJ~ 
Orlando has d('ferred drawing up a sched_ 
ule for the first ),<,ar squari until the lege ... Jo('1 Ilolkart, e1espit e pnhlish
('xistallcc of ~lIch a team 1S assured, cd rl'ports tf) the contrary, was not 

• 
CALL FOR TRACK MEN 

seen strolling with that fat girl ... 
Herhie Raskin. diminntivp lacrosse man 
would just lovc to he t he center on 
SOllle football team ... 

All candidates for the Campus sports 
staff who failerl to register for the 

season! j4press conference" which wilJ he he1d 
It·s rcally \'Cry lInpiea"nt to say next Thursday, can take part in the mass 

naq~· 'hings about the huh of the line'l interview of a sports celebrity at that 
(1)l' 11'\ Luhow. varsity center. Irv, a time hy lcavinb' their names in The Cam
forlller Boy's High athlete and a La· pus office, 412, on Monday. The writers 
vcnrler \'Oll'ran. only weighs ahout 155 ot the thrce or four best stories will be 
pOllnds. and hecall'" of the latter fact, given opportunity to receive regular 
his durahi~ity agaitl~t 220 pounel gar- Campus sports assignments. 

Joe Bencho has been seen read
ing the tome "How to Avoid Get
ting Hot Under the Collar When 
You're Wearing a Cellophane Col
lar," a Fire Department publication 
... incidentally, Joe persists in 
"'earing .that p:Jlka-dot cravat that 
will just kill you, Graham 

gantnans is douhted. I'.ut no r'I1P can ;:::=======._-:..:-==-.:.-. .:..: .. ==--=-=-=:.,: .. :.,:-.:..=======.:. .. .:._.:._=._== . .:..._=_.:.. . .:._:.,: . ..:..:==-.::, 
take it away from hiTll. that he is a 

Philip 

Israel Friedlaender Classes 
of the 

\'('rv smart diagostician and excellent 
on ·pass.(Tefense. It abo should be not
ed that he has no seasoned undcrtsudy, 
and that means a lot of 1I1inutrs in ev
ery hall game. Happy landing I 

BUY YOUR 

ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

BOOK 

25 STUBS FOR $1.00 

Good for Half-Price Discounts for 
All Football and Basketball Games. 

Support 

College Athletica 

SEMINARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
OHer Courses to Adults in 

JEWISH HIST'oRY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modem 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings, Comparative 

Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form a class) 

Professional Training for Prospective Teachers in Jewish Sunday 
Schools and Club Leaders in Jewish Institutions 

, Advanced 'Courses are offered to those who wish to prepare 
themselves for entrance into the Seminary College of 

Jewish' Studies or the Teachers Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
These courses may be used by teachers of Public Schools to meet the 

"alertness" requirements of the Board of Education 
Registration from Octob'er 5th to October 14th, 1936 

from 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

For further Informlltion apply. to the' office of 

Israel Friedlaender Clallea 

Meets Call For 
FroshGridmen 

Berkowitz and Cooper 
Replace Coach Miller 

As Heads of T earn 

to 

Its politil"al significanl"t.' may be duLiulIS, 
but at an\~ rate seventy-six freshman 
candidates ~n' in l'nthusia¥~tic appro\,al of 
the ;-';ew I)('al in jay\'ee foot hall. The 
SUIl has at last risell for the heretofore 
Illuch-maligncd cub gridders. 

\\"hich i~ by way of !:itatlng that no 
IOllger is Leon "Chid" Miller ('oach of 
tll(' junior \'ar-;ity football squad. Gl'ne 
B",kowitz ami Dolph Cooper are his 
S\H:ccs~ors; and thus has a victory for 
progn.'ssi\'ism and a new era in jaY\,l'c 
foot hall ken fl·gistered. 

Both Coopl'r and Berkowitz Wt're var
sity rCg'uiars 011 the '34 nenl1Y Friedman 
outfit. which hoasts the distinclion of hav
ing' scon.'d Ihe ollly tally against '!'\,Y.LT. 
since tht.' cOll1pdition ill tll(' '90\. Cooflt'r, 
011(' of tilt' foothall "grl'ah" (Jf the ("01-

I'·ge. was ,elected ,Ie AII.~!etropolitan 
quarterhack for his superior pl:1)' during 
1')34. Friedman's first season. 

Berkowitz and Cooper Selected 

The selection oi a linel1lan ancl a hack
field memher, in Berkowitz anel Cooper 
n'5pect ivdy may prove an ideal comhina
tioll. :r..'Jorl'()"cr, tl1l'ir StlCC('SS, to a cer
tain degree, is already guaranteed hy the 
fact that as Friedman produ(,ts, they can 
he eXJlected to turn out matt'rial for thl' 
varsity, adel]tlatdy versed in the funda
l11('ntals of Fri('dl1l:'l1 techniqu(', Such, of 
coursC', was not the case l1lHi('r the re
gimes of Miller anel Saul Mielzeuer. 

Introducing Mr. Roy 1I0wit, tackle 
and co-captain of this year's eleven 
... Roy is a big boy, 6 feet 3 inches, 
218 Ibs .... born in the pure mountain 
air of the Bronnix, raised on the mud 
lIats of Brooklyn and went to school in 
Queens ... and played with Rockwell 
on the sand lot team ... greatest am
bition-to be a fullhack and "carry the 
ball" ... has the reputation of being 
a great lover. , • prefers I'statuesque" 
blondes of Irish l'xtraction ... also 
girls by the name of I'eggy O'Neill and 
Joanna Silvia ... Jll't hobbies-horse 
hark riding and nwrricd women .•• 
which may account for his perpetually 
worried look. .. although a three year 
\'eteran Hoy is still a Illere child ... 
hl~'!'1 (July nineteen years old ... 

Morton Paul 

-. __ . J- -_. ----------.----

Have You Lost 

Something? 

Have You Something 

To Sell? 

WHY NOT ADVERTISE 

In 

THE CAMPUS 

Classified Ads Are 

ONLY 3c. Per Word 

Quick Results. 

S('vl'lltv-=,ix mell, almost all freshmen, 

Clns\\'(Tt'(i thl' coach's first ca11 for ~at~di·1 
date .... nTH' of the laq!t'..;t tnrnouts III rc· 
rent years, '-________________ ..J 

We Asked One Question of 200 Men and Women 
"Which Pen is Your Choicefor ~ a"u/ ~ 7" 

And 2 to I Selected Parker's Laminated Pearl* 

-The ,Jades" -Vacurnatic with 
Ever-Visible Ink S .. pply and 
102% More Ink Capacity than 
Old Style - GUARANTEED 

Mechanically Perfect 

Yea, other thing. being equal, 
atyle.minded peorle would cliooee the 
I'arker VacuntatlC for beauty alonel 
Bllt other things, too, including per
formance, make this revolutionary in
vention the national lavorite by a 
.till bigger margin-by 9 to 4.·· 

One important difTerence-i18 ink 
.ilpply is eoor visible-the ENTIRE 
length of the barrel. Th .. a it .hows 
days ahead WHEN IT'S RUNNING 
LOW. 

Tbe Parker point i. Scratch-proof 
-precious Platinum combined with 
eolid Gold. 

Every .tlldent need. this miracle 
writer that doesn't "let you down" by 
running dry in claS8C8 or exams. 

Go and Bee this luminou., lami
nated Pearl Beauty at any good .tore 
..,llirg pens. The Parker "Pen Co •• 
Janesville. Wi .. 

ar, er 
~~"'Y..4C1/MA.TI~ 

aUAIIA.nla MIDlMICALLY I'.a.rU' 

JunIor, $S ~ Penclll, $2.50, 
Over-SIze, $f0 ~ $3.50 and $S 

There are some of the cognoscenti, 
however, who don't even grant the I L _______________ ...I 

Northeut Corner Broadway &: 122nd StrHt, New York 
Telephone: MOnument 2-7500 

Another great difference i. the pat
ented Parker filler. There'. no other 
like it. It requires no sliding piston 
immenoed in ink-ite workinl. parte 
are aeaIed in tbe toJ:>.WHERE INK 
CAN NEVER TO"UCH THEM
can never dccompoao tbem. 
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s. C. Considers 
Robinson Poll 

(Continued from PD{}e I, Co/ullin 2) 
the Student Council wiil refrain from 
appointing to the Discipline Committee 
such students who have hecn disciplined 
hy the committee or have hcen themsdves 
incapahk of maintaining a good scholastic 
standard. This is not inte,uled to allply to 
th .... pH'selit Ilcro;onncl of the committee," 

To Seek S.C. Approval 
Student mombe, s of til<' Discipline Com

mittee inclicatecl ),esterclay that they 
would attempt to gC'! Student Council ap
I'rO\:al of the resoluti.,n. The ,tuclent 
members (If thl~ commitkc are HnlJinsoll 
'37, secretary; Slavin '37" Kugler '38. 
Kugler was recently appoinkd hy the 
Ex~eutive Stucicnt AfTairs Committee. 

The Stllcicnt Council clid not hold a 
Jnccting' yc!-\tl-rdaYI h('call~c it Jacked a 
'ItlOrUIll. S,-",l'lI mcmlx'rs from various 
groups have 1I0t yet been rlpP(JintC'd. 

The council is co-sponsor of a dance 

Oil Oct. 10, in the Exercising IIall. Thirty
live Ct..'flts a COlli/Ie is the "~lIhscriptj(m." 

I II t hc f uttlr ... " the council will meet (m 

Friclay at l p,m. in r'"m .lOG. Applica
tiuns for the various committees will be 
acceptl'd hy all 1Il(,tIlhcrs. 

---~------

Board to 
Robinson 

Probe 
Regime 

(Conlilll/cd from I'agt 1. CO/I/llln 5) 

dertak('11 lu do too JIIaTl~' thiTl).: ...... It 
claillll·cI. hnWl'vl'r. thaI "r;t(lic;d Ilrgall

izatiollS ha\'e 'Ittt'lIlptt'd to ('IIl"lltlr:lgC 

propaganda" again..,t hilli. 
The qIH::-tioll (If tll(' rt:r(!.~lIitillll of 

thl' AIIH:ric:ln ~Illlkll' l'lIillTl apt! otl\l'r 

sttldl'lll on.!.:tlll:t'di, '!h \\ ithotlt official 
chartl'r" wa~ intnHhlt'C'd at tilt' tlll't·t
ing of thl' I~\)ard. ~llJd \\".1" l"l'fcrrl'cI to 
Ibt· t.:()lIllllitl(·~· Oil curricullllll alld hy

laws ht'adl'd II\" I·r()k~",or jtl..:;('ph I). 

~Id;nldrit·k. The n)lIllllillt'l' will re

port ill about tilrn' \\'t'c\..: ... alld will 
lJ1"t'~i'lIt its ('(IIll"hl ... illlJ:'- ilt a S\It.'f:ial 
1l1l'l·til1g IIi the Hoard. 

~1r. Fi"'I1('\" ... aid \:.. wfllIld tl\' tu 
gl't "pruit-:; .. joll;1l alld {('chllical ;I"sis-

1unfl'" ftlr the iIlVI'''!lgatlirlo." \\ ill) will 
qart their IIlqniry illltlll'di;lll'ly aftt:r 
(hoo'iillg ;L rhalllllan. 

• 
Expelled Columbia Student 

To Speak On Wednesday 

(COllt'llClfcJ /ro'" Payt I, ColI",,,, I) 

IH.'n.':;sary. 

.I'HIll'S :\, \,'! .. :ch!-h.'r, funm.'r {'ditor of 
til .... · t:o/um1,ju .'l"/,crlflh,,-, (1m) I'fl'!-l'nt t.:tli~ 

tor (If tht.: ."'·'Utit"lt .-ld'l.'oc(I/(' declared at 
tuday's 1lll't,ting that" this is an attcmpt 
loy Dr. NIChola, ~Iurray Butler to smash 
the Ameriran ~tlld(,lIt Union at COtlllll
hia. Hoh cam(' litre frnl11 Youngstown 
to ~""L' this raght through, amI we're going 
to hav(' him rc1nstah.'d bcfore we quit." 

A torchlight parade urRing Burkc's 
reinstatement will he hdd on the Colum
bia campus next \V,'dncsc!ay night. 

• 
SOPHS PUBLISH 

FIRST "39 STEPS" 

The '39 ct.. 55 inaugurated the term's 
activities with the publication of the first 
issue of the 39 Sirps yesterday under the 
editorship of Jack F,·rnbach. The paper, 
a four page photo-offset printed sheet 
boasts, among other things, a sports page. 

The program of events for the coming 
term was outlined. It includes a smoker 
and lunch for all class m('mb('rs at the 
Hotel Oaridge, and at least olle dance 
similar to the '39 affair of last spring. 

Although primarily" a class paper" the 
editors believe that they should take a 
definite stand on certain issues that con
front the student body, and in accordance 
with this policy endorsed the ASU. 

• 
RUBINSTEIN n.UNS 

:'r 
, '(Continued from Page I, Column 2) 
parents don't object to my political 
activities. My father ran for a judge
ship on the Socialist ticket in 1914 ... 
Nothing else? Well, I guess I better 
get back to class." 

And then, he betailed the interview 
with, "Oh yesl I'm 'speaking at the 
Community Church Auditorium, 550 
W. 110 Street on Tuesday at 8:15 p.m." 
Put it in your story." O.K. It's in. 

You're welco\'pe. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1936 

Co .. eds Return to Business Center 
While Students Cavort With Glee 

By Bert Briller 
Oscar says strange things are hap

pening at the School of Busine.ss and 
Civics. 

,');ear says they arc all smiling in 
the onre gloomy halls of that institu
tion. Thl'Y COllle to clas~ cavorting ill 
childi,h glee, while cuts have slumped 
til all all lime to\ ... ·. Anti all because 
the ("o-"d ,pirit has returllcd--to stay. 
To bt' specific, for the: first time silli.:c 
I~JJ, the Busillc"<; Center has admiUc(1 
\ ... ·UUU..·11 as fn·shmcn. 

Oscar tdls l1\e that the girls will he 
Ollt-lllI1niJ('r<"cl by the boys in the ratio 
of three to Olle, IIt~ imagillt.""i tht'Y will 
rather like that. TIll' law of ",,,ply and 
demallci, he l"xplaill~- ·vaillc var_\·illg" i'il
lIIl'lIsel/ w;th slIpply and din:rtly with 
d('lJlalld. 

()scar revea1. .. that the ~l'llior girl.." 

LOST -A Gray Lab Coat, Size 38, Near 
Room tJl-Ple8llc return to Locker 0135, 

who since 1933 have had the pick of 
the school crop of ma:;culinity. Inay 
1 esent the coming of this competition 
no little. l'\cvertheleso. the Big- Sis
krs Comnlittec, comprising seniors, 
was cOI1~piCl101.J:--ly pn:~l'llt to welconH: 
a group of ~tvcnty-flve IIt.'WCOllll'fS. 

The offi .... ial greeter ceiehratl·d the oc· 
CaSiOJl with appropriate diplomali(' 

phras ... ·~, whieh a-; Chrar rl'l1lark~, can 
easilv conceal OIlC'~ true seutiments. 

"\\: eil:oll1c to Ollr schoo)," ~hl.' hl'l{all, 
forcillg- a ~J1lil(', .. For thn'l' )"('ar::-. we 
h;l\·C struggled again5t tbi., IlUluerical 
<ii,,,a .. it.\'. \\'c hale had a ditTieult 
time." 

Where A Sandwich 
IsAMeal 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
AND LUNCHROOM 
Opposite Tech Building 
1618 Amsterdam Ave. 

. 

MERCURY 
NEW! 

HUMOR! 

GAGS! 

SATIRE! 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

4 ISSUES 40c 

Snickers of "You l1\ust have hated 
it" snook through the audience. 

Last year we had to import thr'll 
Hunter. They were nice bu'.-" 

from ly they are opposed to this discrimina_ 
tion between sexes. 

The soph boys also had a wc!c?Il1-
ing delegation. Freely tran,;~~t~d lIltO 
l'..uglish, their r~lllarks wefe, ,It s gon· 
na be nice to have eur OWI1 girls now. 

Oscar reports that the ASU claimed 
credit for getting the school to admit 
girls .again. They distributed leaflets 
to the newcomers showing how strong-

open 8:JO cI.m. -,p.m 

'/ 

OVER I.OOO.OO~ 

USfDdndN£W 
TEXTBOOKS 
~up'to40Z 

Largest Stock of 
C.C.N.Y. Texts 

. t)~E';BO~K COVERS 
~ J'>~. _ • FOOT!,ALL GUIDES 
, . ... BARGAIN. CATALOGS 

Oscar says that everybody is happy 

at the College now-everybody but Os

car. lIe HATES women! 

Don't Be An Over - the - Shoulder Reader 
----------.. -----~-------.. --------

BUY YOUR OWN 

PUS 
NEWS 

FEATURES 

CARTOONS 

REVIEWS 
SUBSCRIBE NOW!! 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
DON'T DELAY 

25c - THIRTY-TWO ISSUES 
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